Ammonia is an important input into agriculture and is used widely as base chemical for the chemical industry. It has recently been proposed as a sustainable transportation fuel and convenient one-way hydrogen carrier. Employing typical meteorological data for Palmdale, CA, solar energy is considered here as an inexpensive and renewable energy alternative in the synthesis of NH 3 at ambient pressure and without natural gas. Thermodynamic process analysis shows that a molybdenum-based solar thermochemical NH 3 production cycle, conducted at or below 1500 K, combined with solar thermochemical H 2 production from water may operate at a net-efficiency ranging from 23-30% (lower heating value of NH 3 relative to the total energy input). Net present value optimization indicates ecologically and economically sustainable NH 3 synthesis at above about 160 tons NH 3 per day, dependent primarily on heliostat costs (varied between 90 and 164 dollars/m 2 ), NH 3 yields (ranging from 13.9 mol% to stoichiometric conversion of fixed and reduced nitrogen to NH 3 ), and the NH 3 sales price. Economically feasible production at an optimum plant capacity near 900 tons NH 3 per day is shown at relative conservative technical assumptions and at a reasonable NH 3 sales price of about 534 ± 28 dollars per ton NH 3 .
Introduction
The U.S. Census Bureau estimates that between 1900 and 2000, the world's population grew from 1.6 billion to 6.0 billion, and is projected to reach 9.0 billion by 2050 [1] . Global human population growth is projected to increase the strain on current natural resources, such as land, fossil hydrocarbons, and fresh water, if technological advances are not made in the production of products and services using these resources.
While technological advances in agriculture in the 20 th century -chemical fertilizers, mechanization, breeding, genetic improvement, chemical pest control, processing and storage systems -have contributed to vastly increase the productivity of land globally, the interface between energy and fertilizer production, especially ammonia, promises to challenge the agricultural productivity in the future. At present, over 100 million metric tons of NH 3 [2] are produced annually, driven by increasing food demand and the need for higher crop yields [3] .
NH 3 is the single-most important synthetic fertilizer, accounting for 58 wt% of all fertilizer consumed for example in the USA in 2007 [4] . Its role in the production of bio-energy feedstock and its potential use in solar-derived H 2 storage [5] [6] [7] or as a liquid fuel [8, 9] augment its criticality and importance in the global economy. NH 3 easily reaches the U.S. Department of Energy 2015 hydrogen storage target for H 2 -based transportation fuels [8, 10] or it can be blended into diesel for direct combustion in modified diesel engines releasing mainly H 2 O and N 2 as combustion-products [11] . If these competitive uses and the duty of the agricultural industry to feed a growing global population at reasonable prices are to be realized new and innovative NH 3 synthesis technology will likely be required.
Industrially, the Haber-Bosch process synthesizes NH 3 by shifting the reaction equilibrium of a N 2 /H 2 gas mixture at high pressure (about 30 MPa) towards formation of ideally 22.7 mol% NH 3 (relative to stoichiometric conversion) at 673-873 K and in presence of a catalyst [12] . The energy-intensive process [13] , including natural gas/steam reforming for H 2 production (accounting for approximately 84% of the total energy required), consumes [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] GJ/t NH 3 in form of natural gas [12, 14] (about 1-2% of the world's annual energy production [15] ). Approximately 2.3 t of fossil-derived CO 2 are generated per t NH 3 synthesized [14] .
Employing steam-reforming of coal increases the energy required for NH 3 production even further (about 47.6-165.9 GJ/t NH 3 ) and increases the associated generation of fossil CO 2 (16.7 t CO 2 / t NH 3 ) [6, 14] . Economies of scale have dictated current Haber-Bosch facilities producing above about 1,500 t NH 3 per day, consuming significant quantities of natural gas and influencing that commodity's price trend. This in turn has a direct impact on NH 3 prices and their volatility.
Various alternatives proposed for nitrogen fixation from the atmosphere via synthesis of NH 3 , including catalytic formation of NH 3 near ambient temperature and pressure in the liquid phase [16] and electrochemical NH 3 synthesis [17] have not yet reached maturity. Solar thermochemical NH 3 synthesis at ambient pressure is a proposed remedy to some of the difficulties associated with the Haber-Bosch process [5, [18] [19] [20] [21] . Reactive NH 3 synthesis via a two-step solar thermochemical cycle of metal oxide nitridation and metal nitride hydrolysis [19, 22] has been demonstrated to form significant quantities of NH 3 from air and water at near 0.1 MPa [19] . The process neither requires a catalyst nor a fossil hydrogen source. The energy required for the generation of H 2 via H 2 O splitting and for the reductive cleavage of N 2 is supplied in form of solar energy [18, 20] . Concentrated solar radiation, absorbed at elevated temperature in an endothermic metal oxide reduction, creates a metal nitride in the presence of N 2 . The fixed nitrogen is, thereafter, released from the solid metal nitride as NH 3 in an exothermic steam hydrolysis reaction. Given the abundance of solar radiation in many areas of the world, this approach has the potential to produce NH 3 sustainably and facilitates simultaneously storage of intermittently available solar energy [23, 24] . Solid carbon (biomass or charcoal) has been suggested as reducing agent of the metal oxide in the process discussed above [18, 20] . However, carbon may not be available in the right quantities and proximity to the manufacturing plant, requiring transportation or production, using up arable land and requiring expensive and energy-intensive processing [25, 26] . On the other hand, reactants forming metal oxides which can be reduced with H 2 unfortunately tend to not fix 0.1 MPa N 2 in form of metal nitrides and show low NH 3 yields when reacting their nitrides with steam [21] . Molybdenum considered here represents a trade-off [21] : The oxide, MoO 2 , that is formed during nitride (Mo 2 N) hydrolysis at above 800 K can be reduced [27] and nitridated with moderate yields in H 2 /N 2 gas mixtures in the range of 800 to 1500 K [28, 29] . Given the relative high ionicity of the nitride [30, 31] , significant quantities of NH 3 are liberated during the hydrolysis of Mo 2 N at atmospheric pressure.
The work presented here conceptually assesses the technical and economic attractiveness of Mo-based solar thermochemical NH 3 synthesis in the absence of any carbonaceous material or natural gas as feedstock or for energy (Fig.1) . Experimentation towards the technical feasibility of the reaction cycle is described elsewhere [20] .
A thermodynamic analysis for synthesizing NH 3 in a two-step solar thermochemical reaction cycle from H 2 and N 2 with a Mo-based reactant at 0.1 MPa (Fig.1) is presented in section 2.1. Section 2.2 determines plant capacity and energy efficiency and CO 2 emissions of the Haber-Bosch process implemented with natural gas as a benchmark for a process analysis of the proposed reaction cycle (Fig.2) in section 2.3. The analysis simulates an implementation of the reaction cycle with H 2 generated via a well-studied solar thermochemical H 2 O splitting cycle using zinc [24, 32, 33] . In practice, the proposed NH 3 synthesis may be implemented with other solar-to-hydrogen technologies [33] . Section 3.1 estimates investment costs for unit operations and chemical commodities used in section 3.2 that develops an economical optimization model for scalable solar thermochemical NH 3 synthesis. The model is evaluated and discussed employing net present value calculations in section 3.3. Section 3.4 shows that the proposed concept is economically attractive under fairly conservative assumptions.
Thermochemical NH 3 synthesis cycle
The Gibbs free energy of formation for a metal nitride is relatively small compared to the corresponding oxide. Thus, only a few metals such as Mo allow simultaneously for oxide reduction with H 2 and reductive cleavage of dinitrogen at 0.1 MPa [21, 28, 29] . Mo is shown here to be a promising reactant for solar thermochemical NH 3 synthesis.
To estimate the equilibrium reaction yield achievable in a system closed to mass transfer, the free energy of reaction, Δ rxn g, was computed based on the literature [27] . The absolute error of energy of formation data was estimated previously with ± 3 kJ [34] and was taken as 2% of the value in kJ/mol. The computed formation of Mo 2 N was extrapolated at > 800 K using a linear fit (R 2 > 0.999).With the free energy computations in hand, the equilibrium constants, K eq , were determined at atmospheric pressure taking the total number of chemical species in the system for simplicity as the arithmetic mean of the number of reactants and the number of products at complete conversion [35] . This allows solving the elemental mol balances of the given reaction system symbolically ("live" Symbolics, Mathcad 13) as a function of K eq , that is yielding the equilibrium composition of the reaction system as a function of temperature, T, at 0.1 MPa. Δ rxn g of Eq.1 indicates that the reaction equilibrium is favored thermodynamically at above ca.
Thermodynamic analysis
1428 K (Fig.3A) . The chemical energy stored in the endothermic metal formation (the enthalpy of reaction, Δ rxn h [27] ) allows subsequently for slightly exothermic N 2 fixation in form of metal nitridation (Eq.2) favorably at lower temperatures ( Fig.3B ):
The yield (Y = mol solid reaction product formed / mol solid product at stoichiometric conversion) for reaction 1 or 2 is below stoichiometric conversion at thermodynamic equilibrium (Eq.1 at ca. 1428 K, Eq. 2 at ca. 1115 K, assuming 0.1 MPa) (Fig.3) . However, given the nonequilibrium situation (mass exchange) in an actual flow-through reactor, and assuming a high effective reactant surface, stoichiometric conversion for both reactions is assumed below. The over-stoichiometric supply of H 2 (section 2.3), may account for excess MoO 2 formed during nitride hydrolysis from Mo that may not have converted to Mo 2 N during the nitridation.
The fraction of reactive nitrogen ions yielded in the solid state due to the electron transfer between bonding Mo 4d, Mo 5s and N 2p orbitals allows for exothermic formation of NH 3 when the nitrogen in the solid phase is substituted with more electronegative oxygen (Eq.3): Δ rxn h at 400 K) recycling ZnO and producing H 2 (both computed at 0.1 MPa and assumed with stoichiometric conversion). This well-studied cycle has been discussed elsewhere [24, 32] .
The scale of industrial NH 3 synthesis
As a benchmark, the Aspen Plus (V7.0) Ammonia Model [37] was used to simulate the industrial NH 3 production using natural gas as a feedstock. The model comprises a reforming unit converting a desulfurized hydrocarbon feed with steam (primary reformer, 3.1-3.3 MPa, 775-1064 K) and air (secondary reformer, 2.9-3.1 MPa, 1251-1530 K) into H 2 and carbon oxides. Subsequently, CO is converted catalytically (2.7-2.9 MPa, 483-721 K) to CO 2 that is removed with NH 3 forming an ammonium hydrogen carbonate byproduct. The synthesis gas obtained is freed from traces of CO and CO 2 employing a nickel catalyst to form CH 4 (methanizer). Thereafter, NH 3 The enthalpy balance of the process indicates a net heat duty of about 289 MW, mainly due to the heat required in the reforming unit and the CO 2 stripper and the electricity consumed for synthesis gas compression. Taking the lower heating value (LHV) of natural gas at 31.89 GJ/t
[38] results in further consumption of about 32.6 t/h natural gas and 549.7 t/h air generating 582.3 t/h flue gas (9.9 mol% CO 2 , 18.3 mol% H 2 O, balance N 2 and Ar). This yields total CO 2 emissions of the process -flue gas -at about 2.17 t CO 2 per t NH 3 . The energy efficiency can be estimated with 46.9% (the LHV of 1,324 t/d NH 3 relative to the LHV of 1,644 t/d natural gas).
Numerical process analysis
Given its conceptual state a conceivable solar thermochemical process that is converting air, desalinated water, and sunlight into liquid ammonia and compressed oxygen ( , for a detailed description see [24] ) assumed at 0.78 (Fig.6 ). The radiation is received by a series of reactors at 100 m above ground (similar in appearance to the Solar Two power tower, Mojave Desert, CA, USA; or the PS10 and PS20 plants near Seville, Spain) splitting H 2 O into H 2 and O 2 (2.5 x 2.5 x 5.0 m reactor volume, V R , Mo-alloy), or converting H 2 and N 2 to NH 3 (15 x 15 x 25 m V R , ceramic lining). V R was estimated assuming 1 min residence time of the gaseous species at a given temperature in the reactor (using a molar ratio of N 2 sweep gas to ZnO of 0.1 [32] ). In practice V R will be determined empirically by reaction kinetics for a reactant with optimized composition and by the heliostat area required per reactor for providing heat at a desired temperature.
Sensible, Δ sen h, and latent, Δ lat h, heat and the Δ rxn h of exothermic reactions [27] are recovered and integrated at a ratio of 0.6 (that is heat losses at about 40%) [36] (Fig.6 ). This is assuming replication of the production described in section 2.2. The remaining heat is removed via dry (air) cooling (5.71 x 10 5 m 2 heat exchange area, 40 K effective ΔT air , 2 kPa pressure losses [42] , efficiency of fans and compressors assumed with 0.86 [43] ). Although shown to be by a factor of 4-6 more energyintensive and by a factor of 4-12 more capital-intensive than wet cooling, dry cooling was employed due to the crucial role of water availability [44] .
The N 2 is required only at industrial-grade purity (as sweep gas and feedstock) and is produced via membrane permeation (based on literature values for gas permeability and diffusivity for polysulfone fibers [45] Given the net energy content of NH 3 and neglecting the energy stored in the separation of O 2 from air, conversion of solar energy to NH 3 was estimated with an efficiency of about 23-30% at maximum (LHV of NH 3 relative to the total energy requirement, including net electricity as solar heat-equivalent, for conservative or ideal operation, respectively) ( Table 1 ). This energy is released in form of heat when NH 3 is combusted (e.g., as transportation fuel) [11] or in form of H 2 when NH 3 is used as a single-use hydrogen carrier [6, 7, 9] . The maximum efficiency as estimated is below 46.9% estimated for the NH 3 synthesis with natural gas at this scale (section 2.2) but within the range estimated for the industrial NH 3 synthesis via steam reforming with natural gas or coal respectively, i.e., 11-66% (Table 1 ).
The total electricity required for the proposed process (assuming as a worst-case scenario all grid-electricity is generated from coal-fired power plants emitting 0.91 t CO 2 /MWh [47] ) results in CO 2 emissions in the range of 0.62-1.08 t CO 2 / t NH 3 . That is a net reduction of fossil CO 2 emissions by 50-71% relative to the current NH 3 synthesis with natural gas (see 2.2) or up to 96% when avoiding the use of coal feedstock in favor of biomass (see 1.).
Economic feasibility
The production of NH 3 presented in section 2 comprises two phases: (i) H 2 generation via a two-step solar thermochemical H 2 O splitting cycle, and (ii) solar thermochemical NH 3 synthesis from desalinated water, air and H 2 . It is envisioned that the required solar energy is harvested with an array of heliostats concentrating solar radiation that is received by a reactor placed atop a central collector tower, i.e., "H 2 towers" if generating H 2 , or "NH 3 towers" if generating NH 3 (Fig.2 and 5 ).
If the production described in section 2.2 is to be replicated by this process at "ideal operation", it will require 33. 
Data sources
The mass and energy balances were utilized to generate a generic list of components and equipment required for realizing the proposed process (see 2.3). Data estimates as realistic as possible were obtained from equipment manufacturers, service providers and operating facilities.
A summary for fixed costs dependent on or independent of the NH 3 capacity or operational costs is given in Table 2 , 3 or 4 respectively. The operating costs including heliostat maintenance and service are assumed at 3% of total heliostat costs. Labor is assumed based upon plant size and skill level. Air compressors and water pump costs are based upon gas/liquid mass flow and stream conditions. Variable costs are assumed to grow at an annual inflation rate of 3%. Corporate income tax is set and maintained at its current level of 35%. NH 3 price is forecast using 10 3 Monte Carlo simulations based on a 20-year historical mean and standard deviation of U.S. prices (Fig.7) . The projected NH 3 price series drawn from the Monte Carlo model has a mean, median, or standard deviation of 522, 531 or 27 dollars/t NH 3 respectively. It is assumed that variable costs per unit will be linear in production, with scale effects influencing the linearity of per unit cost over different production levels.
Economics of Solar Thermochemical NH 3 Production
The economics do not assume any kind of regulatory or public support for the technology proposed here. No credit is taken or subsidies are assumed for reduction of CO 2 emissions, use of renewable vs. non-renewable resources in making the product, etc.
The NH 3 plant is assumed to be a profit-maximizing/cost minimization business. Thus, it will select its fixed and variable costs to produce at an output level that maximizes the return to its investment. This assumption implies that a principal constraint in building such a plant is available capital, treating costs of capital as part of operating costs. Economic theory suggests that the plant would be built if it is economically feasible. Economic feasibility is defined here to mean the ability of the plant to return a positive net present value at a specified discount rate over a reasonable lifespan of the project. "Reasonable lifespan" is defined to imply a period prior to the need for major capital retrofitting of the plant, assumed in this case to be 20 years.
An optimization approach is adopted to evaluate the economic feasibility of building a solar thermochemical NH 3 production plant using the foregoing technology. This approach is particularly helpful because of the physical plant constraints in the production process and the direct effects of these constraints on the plant's profitability. It is assumed that the output of NH 3 in each scenario, Z lm , is defined as: Since the only choice variable is X N , the optimization model may be presented as:
where C(Z lm ) is the variable costs for producing Z output and F Z is the fixed costs under each scenario. The number of H 2 towers is a fixed proportion, ρ, of the number of NH 3 towers. This constraint is set as an inequality because it is technically feasible to produce more H 2 than required. The second constraint in Eq.6 stipulates that available capital, K lm , less the associated fixed costs, F Z , must be higher than the acquisition costs of the two types of central tower systems. Available capital is evaluated j times with particular characteristics to assess the effect of capital on the optimum output and profits. Since the optimization model is essentially choosing output using the number of NH 3 and H 2 towers, it is plausible to present all plant fixed costs, i.e., the coefficients b Nlm and b Hlm , in terms of towers. The final two constraints indicate that the number of towers is always a positive non-zero integer to ensure that production does occur. Table 5 provides a summary of the assumptions underlying the computed scenarios.
With regard to assumed costs, cost and quantity estimates for Scenario 1 -the baseline scenario -are provided in respectively. It should be noted that the cost of the NH 3 tower accounts for major components of the overall process (Table 2 and 4). This shows that the impact of the heliostat investment costs for the H 2 production cycle is quite significant. Correlating linearly with the area estimate for harvesting solar radiation (see 2.3 and Fig.6 ), about 74-86% (conservative to ideal operation) of the total heliostat investment costs is absorbed in the construction of the H 2 production cycle.
With regard to assumed process operation, Scenario 3 uses the cost estimates as shown in Table 2 . However, the decrease in Y 3 and the increase in Y 4 , results in an increased amount of heat and H 2 required for recovering an increased amount of Mo from its oxide. This together with the decrease in r gas results in an increased amount of gas that has to be processed increasing the number of required NH 3 
Model Evaluation and Profitability
The economic feasibility of the plant is determined by its ability to generate a positive net present value (NPV). Given that the only choice variable in the optimization model is NH 3 output, the feasibility analysis presented here is conducted under optimal conditions by multiplying the prevailing price of NH 3 (see 3.1, Fig.7 ) by the optimum quantity to get total revenue and adjusting that by operating costs in each period.
The plant is assumed to operate 365 days per annum (in agreement with the annualized solar insulation data employed, see 2.3), running a single labor shift. Assuming an inflation rate of 3%, the cash flows from operations under the four scenarios are estimated. The NPV is then calculated for each scenario using a 10% discount rate. Total operating costs for the year includes labor, service contracts and utilities costs, presented on a per tower basis, as per discussion in section 3.2. The initial price of the O 2 byproduct is assumed at its current market price of about 21 dollars/t, and allowed to grow naively at the assumed inflation rate of 3% per annum over the simulated 20 year period. Thus, the total plant revenue is enhanced by the revenues emanating from the sale of O 2 in each period. Net revenues are adjusted for corporate taxes to provide the annual cash flow in each period. The economic feasibility based on NPV is presented as:
where D is the discount rate and T is the relevant year. Table 6 .
The implications of an optimum plant size as well as the oscillating profit function are potential barriers to entry and deterrents in plant scale changes. The lowest initial required capital to reach an optimum plant size occurs in Scenario 1 at an initial cost of 769.9 million dollars and an output of 902.2 t NH 3 per day. Given this large initial capital requirement for efficient operation operating under the competitive market assumption will in fact generate a fairly large barrier to entry into the market. The oscillation of the profit function implies that careful consideration must be taken before increasing the NH 3 capacity of any plant operating at optimum or at least at a relative maximum in the profit function. Increasing the NH 3 output from either of these points by a fraction will most likely increase the per unit production costs and may even reduce overall profits.
Sensitivity to the NH 3 sales price
The sensitivity of the presented model to major operational and economic variables is demonstrated analyzing Scenario 1 to 4 (compare section 2.3 and 3.2) in section 3.3. To assess the effect of the NH 3 sales price a sensitivity analysis was conducted determining the required NH 3 price to yield a NPV of 0 for all four scenarios within the domain of the model (Fig.9) .
At an optimum output of 902.2 t NH 3 per day, a zero NPV is achieved in Scenario 1 or 2 by decreasing the Monte Carlo simulated 20 year prices (Fig.7 ) by 13.5% or 38.8% respectively (Fig.9A) . That is, the possibility of yielding a negative NPV with a fall in the NH 3 sales price is much greater in Scenario 1 than in Scenario 2. On the other hand, at an optimum output of 911.2 t NH 3 per day, Scenario 3 or 4 would require NH 3 sales prices increased by 39.5% in Scenario 3 or 2.19% in Scenario 4 respectively (Fig.9B ). This indicates that in Scenario 4 slight variations in NH 3 prices will result in economic feasibility of the proposed concept. Given in particular the high cost assumptions for acquiring heliostats, Scenario 3 requires a relatively large increase in NH 3 price to "break even".
Conclusions and Outlook
The solar thermochemical synthesis of ammonia using a molybdenum-based reactant was presented and analyzed from a technical and an economic perspective. Major conclusions are:

It appears technically feasible to form NH 3 with a reaction cycle conducted at near 0.1 MPa and at ≤ 1500 K and without natural gas or solid reducing agents.
This may allow synthesis of artificial nitrogen fertilizer without sophisticated machinery and less depended on the volatility of the natural gas price. As outlined for the U.S., geographical regions with high annual insolation and a relative close supply of coastal or fresh water appear suited for this technology. Fertilizer production in regions with relatively undeveloped infrastructure for example in developing countries with significant population growth might then be conceivable. Table 6 : To outline the optimum plant size: Overall summary of tower quantity, NH 3 output, build costs, net present value (NPV), and the NPV to investment ratio at the scenario-specific configuration optimum (M marks million). 
